Please note the following policies regarding course petitions:

- The History Department offers and sponsors nearly a hundred courses per year, both in New York and at NYU’s global sites. NYU History students are expected to complete their major/minor requirements through these regular course offerings.

- The fact that another department’s course includes a historical dimension does not qualify it to replace an HIST course in your program of study. But in rare cases – generally when a course taken in another department does not overlap with this department’s main areas of coverage (for instance, ancient Egyptian history) – students may petition for HIST credit.

Personal Information

Name:

Student ID#:

Home School:

Expected Graduation Date:

Email:

Date:

Course Information

Course Name:

Course Number:

Professor:

Semester & year the course was taken:

Site course was taken:

Reason you are petitioning this course to take the place of an HIST course:
Check the requirement you are petitioning for this course to fulfill (Course can only count toward one of these):

- Intro US
- Intro European
- Intro Non-West
- Pre-1800
- Advanced US
- Advanced European
- Advanced Non-West
- Elective

+ ATTACH A COPY OF THE COURSE SYLLABUS.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- This petition assesses whether a course may be counted towards the History major or minor. It does not guarantee acceptance of credits at NYU.

- If you are petitioning a course taken outside of NYU, you must also go to CAS Advising (Silver Center, 9th Fl.) to petition for the credits to be accepted at NYU.

- Do not fill out this form for the following GSP / CAS courses:
  - Social Foundations I & II (LSP)
  - Near Eastern, Far Eastern, African or Latin America Civilizations (LSP)
  - Course cross-listed with the History Department
  - College Core Curriculum
  - Freshman Honors Seminars, Advanced Honors Seminars, Collegiate Honors Seminars

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please email or submit this form, along with the syllabus, to the undergraduate assistant at history.undergrad@nyu.edu.